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MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL SURFCOAST VETTERS
It’s come around again already. I’m sure every year goes faster. Could
have something to do with age - but I wouldn’t know about that .
This time of year our thoughts turn to Corvette Events. Right? - well
maybe we think about family first!
We start with the Drysdale Classic Car Show on January 6th (or January 5th if you want
to be part of ‘Cruisin’ the Bellarine Peninsula’). This is followed by our own ‘Cruizin’ the
Surfcoast’ on 8-9th Feb. Get your entries in by the way!
Then in April, during Easter, we have the Corvette Nationals in Victor Harbor in South
Australia. Quite a few are already committed. Let us know if you want to join the action.

Hello Surfcoast Vetters,
CONTACTS:
Surfcoast Corvettes, Inc
Email:
surfcoastcorvettes@gmail.com
Website:
surfcoastvetts.com
Facebook:
www.facebook.com/groups/10678264
59918713/?ref=bookmarks

CLUB MEETINGS:
First Wednesday of each month
at 7:30pm
Meal/drinks/chat from 6:00pm

K

aren and I would like to
wish all our fellow
Surfcoast Corvette Members a
really great time
over the
Christmas break
and all the very
best for the start
of your New Year.
It’s been such a bad start to
Summer, we haven’t been able
to have any decent weather to
enjoy our Corvettes since the
Stingray Run.

Peninsula Hotel (Club Room),
195 Bellarine Highway,
Newcomb.

YOUR COMMITTEE:
President:
Peter Scholer
Ph: 0455190070
Vice-President:
Mark Andre
Ph: 0413387977
Secretary:
Wayne (Ollie) Oliver
Ph: 0427527237
Treasurer:
Maria Humphreys
Ph: 0409540547
Membership Oﬃcer:
Rob Humphreys
Ph: 0419508775
Events Co-ordinator:
John Diacono
Ph:

We’ve tried a couple of Fish
‘n’ Chip Fridays, with the first
attempt being called off, and
last night’s run to Queenscliff
being attended by 5 of us.
Even the drive around the
waterfront to see the big Xmas
tree only managed to attract 2
cars.

Let’s hope we see some good
weather early in the new year
and attract a good group of
cars to the Drysdale Car Show
that comes up on 6th January.
We usually get a good
attendance at Drysdale, with
our banners on show and a
gazebo up as a place to gather
for a cuppa and a few sangas.
Let’s hope this one will be the
same.
It’s not long after that we have
our big event - Cruizin’ the
Surfcoast. Preparations are
well under way and we need
all those who are planning to
attend the event to get onto
the website and put their
names on the entry form.
That’s all from me. But as I
said before, a Merry Xmas to
you and yours.
Cheers, Peter

NEWSLETTER CONTENT - WE NEED YOU
All members are encouraged to provide content for VetteNewS.
Are you doing something to your Ve e? Do you have photos of how you did it?
Have you bought or sold a Ve e? Let us know! Did you go for a drive with
someone in your Ve es? Photos? Got a good Ve e story or Joke? Tell us!

contact mark on 0413387977 or email mark.andre3@gmail.com

Commi ee Members:
Jade Mills
Ph: 0431028172
Gary Wingfeild
Ph:

MERCHANDISE
Be y Andre
0407442465

VetteNewS
Editor: Mark Andre
0413387977

NEXT CLUB MEETING

Wednesday, 1st January
NEW DATE TO BE ANNOUNCED
PENINSULA HOTEL, Newcomb
Meeting starts 7:30pm

the
EDITOR
by
the
EDITOR

H

ey everyone,

our own big weekend is coming up
soon. It gives all our members a
chance to be part of a major Corvette
event, without needing to travel far,
and without needing to pay for
accommodation to attend.

And there should be no need to remind
you, we need support from of all you to
make our show a success, and to keep
it running.
We get good
support from the
other Victorian
clubs, and this
year we already
have entries in
from Vic Vettes.
It’s really good news to see another of
the Victorian clubs joining in. If we put
on a good event and all the Clubs join
us we can grow this into something
special for everyone.

On the C8 front, I’m afraid it’s not all
good news. GM and/or Holden has
decided that we won’t be oﬀered the
base level car in Australia. This has the
eﬀect of pushing the minimum price in
Australia from around the $100k level,
up to the $150k level.
If any
country
needed to
be oﬀered
the base
level
model of the C8, it’s Australia. Our
exchange rate against the US$ is really
bad at the moment, and the extra taxes
on “Luxury” cars makes the price
skyrocket with every extra dollar that
GM makes us spend on the car.
Finally, note on the
Merchandise page, we have
Club Polos in stock.
Merry Xmas to all, and a
Happy New Year’s
Vetting.

 The Victorian club permit scheme allows members of vehicle clubs that are recognised by
VicRoads to make limited use of historic vehicles on the road network. Surfcoast Corvettes,
Inc is a recognised club. You must be a paid up member at all times or the Permit is invalid.
 Go to ‘Club Permit Scheme’ on the VicRoads website for full details of eligibility & application
steps, or approach a Club Committee member for assistance.
OFFICER: can sign-oﬀ application forms
and renewal forms to certify applicant is a
ﬁnancial club member

 Any Committee Member

SCRUTINEER: required to sign-oﬀ vehicle
eligibility and standards declaration

 Wayne (Ollie) Oliver

Monthly Mee ng @ Peninsula Hotel
Wednesday, January 1st @ 7:30pm
NEW DATE TO BE ANNOUNCED

Drysdale Classic Car & Bike Show
Drysdale Recreational Reserve
Saturday Evening & Sunday, January 4-5th

Fish ‘n’ Chips Friday
Friday, 17th January (meet Leopold Bunnings 6:00pm)
The Golden Flake - St Leonards

Monthly Mee ng @ Peninsula Hotel
Wednesday, February 5th @ 7:30pm
NOTE: 1st Wednesday of each month

Cruizin’ the Surfcoast
8 - 9th February, 2020
Surfcoast, Geelong

Annual Corve e Na onals
Friday 10th - Monday 13th April, 2020
Victor Harbor, South Australia
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Sadly only four of us took the opportunity to
cruise down to the waterfront to take a look
at Geelong’s iconic Christmas Tree. It was
worth the trip. I hadn’t seen it lit up before
but I must say I was very impressed.
The light show goes on and on with
changing colours and patterns. When we
went across the road and sat outside having
a coﬀee, it was hard not to continue looking
at the tree and its changing appearance.

CHRISTMAS LUNCH
AT LORNE

I

t turned out to be somewhat quiet on the Great Ocean Road,
and even relatively quiet in Lorne, despite it being Schoolies
Week. Maybe it was because of schoolies week that people
stayed away. But that made it good for us.
The cruise down the GOR reminded us of what an excellent
cruise it is. You don’t need to drive fast to enjoy it - the turns
provide tyre squeal even under the speed limit.
Haven’t been to the Lorne Hotel for decades, but I have to say
the food really was good, and as I said, it was quiet. A great day
out for all who made it.

There were only 216 L88 Corvettes built between 1967 and 1969. Of these, only 20
were built in 1967, so these were the only C2 L88 Corvettes. It’s thought half of these
20 cars still exist, but the owner of this one, Mike Vietro, the proprietor of California
based business “Corvette Mike”, believes his is the only one with its original engine.
The L88 was built to be a race-car, ﬁtted with a special 427 cub-in big block. The
engine was rated by GM as 430 HP, but those in the know said it made in excess of
500 HP. L88s came with air-con, heater and radio delete. They featured heavy-duty
suspension and the heavy-duty, close-ratio Muncie 4-speed transmission, known as
the “rock crusher”.

For those Australian Corvette collectors interested, this converts to a little over
AU$5.8 million, but you would need to add GST and luxury car tax (LCT) to this if you
wanted to bring it home. This would bring the price to some AU$8.5 million with the
LCT alone costing you over AU$2 million.
Don’t believe you need to pay LCT on a second-hand collector car? A friend of mine
imported a restored C2, and found out you did need to pay the LCT!

The Prez’s ‘66 has had a heart transplant
& now beats with 427 cub-in of pure muscle!

T

he photos say it all. Pete the Prez
has ﬁtted the big 427 Tri-Power
engine to his ‘66 Convertible.
The switch to the big-block engine sounds
easy, but there are quite a few diﬀerences
in the parts needed for the big-block
compared to the small-block. The problem
is, not too many people know a lot about it!
Vice-Prez Mark was the king of the bigblocks back in te 70s and 80s, but that
was a long time ago and memories fade.
But with lots of persistance, advice, trial &
error, and a little luck as well, the car is
now all set up beautifully and made the trip
to and from Shepparton for the Stingray
Run without a problem.
Next big trip to to Victor Harbor for the
Nationals, but the plan this time is for the
car to do the trip on a trailer.

2020 CORVETTE NATIONALS

Head to the “Corvette Club of SA” website
for full information and Entry Form
(all relevant links to the Nationals are also available
on the Surfcoast Corvettes website)

I

n what I believe is a good step
forward for all us Corve e Club
members in Australia, a new na onal
body is being
set up to
oversee and
coordinate the
eﬀorts of the
many Corve e
Clubs
throughout
the country.
This has been
talked about
for quite a few
years at the
Na onal
Representa ve
s Mee ng, held each year at the
Australian Corve e Na onals. This
mee ng, at the me of the Na onals, is
currently the only me representa ves
of the clubs get together to discuss
their common interests and needs,
par cularly in regard to the Na onals
themselves.
This na onal body is s ll in the planning
stage, but it looks like it's closer than it's
been before. The eﬀort is being led by
Rob McConnell, President of the South

Australian Corve e Club. Coordina on
of the ini a ve is being handled by
John Randell, also from the South
Australian
Club.
It has
been
generally
agreed for
some me
that it
would be
useful to
have a
Corve e
website
where
members
of Corve e Clubs throughout Australia
could par cipate. It would be possible
for common ac vi es, such as
adver sing members' Corve es and
parts for sale, adver sing the bigger
events run by the diﬀerent clubs, and
sharing of club newsle ers. I'm sure
even more could be achieved as the
idea progresses – how about a
members' blog to discuss car problems,
or a na onal register of Corve es?

There are also various aspects of the
Na onals that need common agreement.
The judging rules for the show 'n' shine at
the Na onals have been somewhat
sketchy, both in regard to the eligibility of
cars for the various categories, plus the
actual criteria and points scoring system
u lised. It seems that the rules vary each
year as diﬀerent states run the event, and
that pre-supposes
that anyone really
actually has hard
and fast rules.
What appears to
be somewhat
conten ous is any
challenge to the
independence of
each state in their
running of the
Na onals. My personal opinion on this is
there should be some general discussion
on things like the cost of entry for
par cipants and discussion of any
Na onal's plan that deviates from the
standard Show 'n' Shine, Party Night,
Cruise, Motorsport Event, and
Presenta on Night. The na onal body's
power should fall short of overruling the
agenda, but discussion could only be
helpful.

Only 'Incorporated' clubs would be eligible
to be part of this na onal body, but I
believe the actual members would be the
Presidents, and perhaps other oﬃce
holders, of the member clubs.
The website would include
adver sing/sponsorship, which would
likely be more a rac ve to sponsors than
that oﬀered by single club newsle ers. The
revenue would fund
the ongoing costs of
the body and could
also be used to oﬀset
the cost of running of
the Corve e Na onals.
There would be a cost
to establish the
website, which would
be funded by the
member clubs on the
basis of the size of their membership. It
appears there are somewhere between
900 and 1,000 members of Incorporated
clubs in Australia.
There is an opportunity for all club
members to have their input on the
establishment of this na onal body. I
suggest you speak to your club's
commi ee if you have some ideas to put
forward.

Reproduced from Mark Andre’s VetteNews.Online Website
https://vettenews.online

CLUB MERCHANDISE
Merchandise available at Club Mee ngs and Car Shows
Call our Merchandise Oﬃcer, Be y, on 0407442465 for more informa on
sizes M/L/XL in stock

$15 ea

$20 ea
$39 ea

$22 ea
$8 ea

$13 ea

$10 ea

CLASSIFIEDS
WHITE FACE CONVERSION KIT (NEW)
Suits 68-77 C3 Corve e
Complete with Instruc ons & Installa on Kit

NEW

$45 for all

Call Ollie on 0427527237

L79 CORVETTE 327/350HP ENGINE
Used / V.Good Condi on

plus many associated parts
Call Peter on 0455190070

WILCOX ELECTRONIC TACH BOARD
ONE PAIR OF CAR RAMPS (USED)

(NEW)

$75

Call Ollie on 0427527237

ELECTRONIC TACH
Suit 1975 - 77

PAIR (USED) $40
(USED) $75

Call Stuart on 0418 339 501

Call Ollie on 0427527237
Please note that Surfcoast Corve es, Inc, its commi ee or editor of this newsle er assume no responsibility, nor
warranty for vehicles or other items appearing in these classiﬁed adver sements. Surfcoast Corve es, Inc does not
endorse any item adver sed. The accuracy of the descrip on of the item is purely the responsibility of the person
adver sing the item.

CLASSIFIEDS
C3 EXTERIOR MIRRORS - GENUINE PARTS
(USED)

Pair of genuine Corve e 1968-74 exterior mirrors
RHS in good condi on, LHS only fair.
(Get two for the price of one)

USED

CORVETTE RADIATOR FOR SALE
Early 1977 Corve e radiator for sale. Suits
Auto Transmission car.
It has no leaks - just needs a cosme c
clean-up.
Asking $50. Call Jess on 0423173215

$30 for both

Call Mark on 0413 387 977

1969-1975 CORVETTE STEERING WHEEL

C3 SPEEDO & TACH GAUGES
Suit 1968 - 77

USED/GOOD $150
Call Mark on 0413 387 977

USED

$199pr

Call Mark on 0413 387 977

DAVIES-CRAIG THERMO FAN & SWITCH

YOUR ADVERT
COULD BE HERE

USED/GOOD $40
Call Stuart on 0418 339 501

Please note that Surfcoast Corve es, Inc, its commi ee or editor of this newsle er assume no responsibility, nor
warranty for vehicles or other items appearing in these classiﬁed adver sements. Surfcoast Corve es, Inc does not
endorse any item adver sed. The accuracy of the descrip on of the item is purely the responsibility of the person
adver sing the item.

